Getting Started

This section provides essential information to help you get up and running in WebAdMIT.

- **WebAdMIT Quick Start Guides**

  To begin effectively working in WebAdMIT, select the Quick Start Guide that best matches your role.

  - Quick Start Guide for Administrators
  - Quick Start Guide for Reviewers and Interviewers
  - Glossary
  - Common App Quick Start Guide

- **CAS Program User Guides**

  Access your CAS's Program User Guide, which includes information about the Applicant Portal, Configuration Portal, and WebAdMIT.

  - ACOMAS Program User Guide
  - AACPMAS Program User Guide
  - ADEA AADSAS Program User Guide
  - ADEA CAAPID Program User Guide
  - ADEA DHCAS Program User Guide
  - ADEA PASS Program User Guide
  - AHCAS Program User Guide
  - APPA CAS Program User Guide
ArchCAS Program User Guide
◦ ATCAS Program User Guide
◦ BioMedCAS Program User Guide
◦ BusinessCAS Program User Guide
◦ BU College of Communication Program User Guide
◦ BU College of Engineering Program User Guide
◦ BU College of Fine Arts Program User Guide
◦ BU Graduate Medical Sciences Program User Guide
◦ BU Graduate School of Arts and Sciences Program User Guide
◦ BU Metropolitan College Program User Guide
◦ BU Pardee School of Global Studies Program User Guide
◦ BU Questrom School of Business Program User Guide
◦ BU Sargent College Program User Guide
◦ BU School of Hospitality Administration Program User Guide
◦ BU School of Social Work Program User Guide
◦ BU School of Theology Program User Guide
◦ BU Wheelock College of Education and Human Development Program User Guide
◦ Cal State Apply Program User Guide
◦ CASAA Program User Guide
◦ CASPA Program User Guide
◦ CCBC School of Health Professions Program User Guide
◦ CSDCAS Program User Guide
◦ EngineeringCAS Program User Guide
◦ GradCAS Program User Guide
◦ HAMPCAS Program User Guide
◦ MFTCAS Program User Guide
◦ Missouri State University Program User Guide
◦ NAFCAS Program User Guide
◦ NDCAS Program User Guide
◦ NEOMED Program User Guide
◦ NursingCAS Program User Guide
◦ OPCAS Program User Guide
◦ OPRESCAS Program User Guide
◦ OptomCAS Program User Guide
◦ Oregon Health & Science University Program User Guide
◦ OTACAS Program User Guide
OTCAS Program User Guide
PharmCAS Program User Guide
PharmDirect Program User Guide
PharmGrad Program User Guide
PhORCAS Program User Guide
PostBacCAS Program User Guide
PSYCAS Program User Guide
PTCAS Program User Guide
RF-PTCAS Program User Guide
RFUCAS Program User Guide
Samford University CAS Program User Guide
SocialWorkCAS Program User Guide
SOPHAS Express Program User Guide
SOPHAS Program User Guide
Stillman College Program User Guide
Texas Tech Grad Program User Guide
The Common Application Transfer Program User Guide
TJAPP Program User Guide
University of Medicine and Health Sciences Program User Guide
University of Nebraska Medical Center IPAP Program User Guide
University of Nebraska Medical Center Program User Guide
University of San Diego Program User Guide
University of Southern California Program User Guide
University of South Alabama Program User Guide
University of Tennessee Health Sciences Center Program User Guide
UofM Graduate School Program User Guide
VCU Grad Program User Guide
VMCAS Program User Guide
Weill Cornell Graduate School Program User Guide